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.i. or iilr. "hi t.Jer 
1 . ..r. Thom~son expres:;.es b ded18 to re.IiJ.Eiin on the CODllilittee , even 
though he is fway . 
2. As IIlr . I:till.te ~klng hie placo he hc.D helped us b grel t deal t..lrebdy 
and w111 be nble to help ua much more . 
S. Dr . Richards, m.e:nber of our group, is ill . he \'It!.b very m.uch in-
terested ln thls project. What do you think Lbout a:Jung our offlciL! 
secretary to wrlte him u letter? 
4. In our luet meetin~ 1 wl1lhnve to ncknowl~e th~t I ~8 · very much 
dlDcourl:ged I,hen the meating "seever. All of our Iile :tingL! befol e hhQ seemed 
to be worthwhile . I t e6c:ned to me tbe.t wo "'orked .Juch hr rde th(,n L.t .. ny 
~eeting before but dld not seem to get Inywhere . ~ne cun nevor tell nhot 
wl11 be t.he re.,ults of I meeting of this kind . .Two lueLJs by tha ;a8!I1b<::rB,;(- / 
of the group was ;>ut to work which bave broutht us about.. • (0 / L-
As I re.::lember , we baa just & little over $8UOJ cash t.t our h.st ",eeting , so 
ourl at meeting really functioned eon is still going. I f '\1oa could lust get 
our faculty ;lC:;wera to rite oor~ lett-Drs . I think it itl rEmlllrlC: ble thlot 
we h~ve col lected as ~uch bS we ~ve in om~ ~~ount8 by m!il. wr . Hill 
g aCiously volunteers to teat o~t our plDn1a~dhe maoe u I1ne 8howin~. I 
think. 'We ahvuld bf.VIil e. brief report 01 h13 ~,or.r::. 
S. I have called you togother today, first because this y,Ul be the l&st 
meeting of the uchool ye&T and ~ numbor of the ~ommittee h~s r&ised this ~uestion 
concarning borrvwing enoutih m~nel to have the 8t~tue cust bt bn eLrly Date . I 
want to submit tbe.ue points for ;your consiC1erhtioDl 
(1) 'rhe swtue will detal1orl.lte if It remt..ins in clay for bome 
length 01' tillle unCI it will be nece8s""ry to h6.ve 6. gt"e&. t ae&l of ork 
done ou it. The maBt~r is gone--it is obvioud th~t it 1~ in much better 
"hape now thbn it we were to wai t El y,hile. 
( 2) .I t wUl be necesst..l'"y to bOlrow fro.a $lJOO to .,H:iOO. liowever , 
it wll1 not be neCes.i. ry to raise thHt ...1uch fOr sOtJI,e ti.ae. "e have l:lbout 
• /400 • ~re will co.ne In. It will "tUt:e three ."!Ionthe to C~8t the 
et&t~e . I presumo th~t we would not buve to ·ut up btl of the ~3JJO ~t 
the st.rt. 
(3) e ht ve i,0ne on l cash basis 1,,0 1"6.l' ,",no "hi llcontinue to GO BO . 
(4) We hl ve &. fine t61ICing pointnuw. We have paid '~oJO tond if the 
stutue 1~ not cLet soon we Sh611rtena b chance of lo~iDb wh~t we h~vo 
puid . I f the public . knew that \';8 hbU borrowed tioultl l..htly fael un)' les;:. 
like contributln~? 
(5) "c coula put the money we htive on interest. bt ~ ,no it 
\iou.la bring ttbout 3J . JJ yeLr. 11 ",e bo.r-row i1500 t.ho int'.n~;Jt "ill 
cost .. 9J. JJ , the (.il ff _rence beina ,,120 . 
(0) If we borl'ow the .:JlOney--.• :roQ ,,"ho:a-~ no oulu the me<3.bers of 
this Com;ai two bo "illioe. to ~o on the note . I oolleve "a have :Il~ci.c , 
mistG~e by not boiut ~ftcr lur6e Bubpcriptions. 
• 
\ 
